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"numbered front 1145 to 1154, and declare the eral damages couid be given, not even nomi-"existing law." nal damages, that there waq no such thing asIf I bave understood the meaning of the nominal damages in the French Law, that byFrench writers cited by respondent, it is this: that law ail damages were real, and that thethatarticle 1153C. N. limits the damagesarising nominal damages of the English Law wero afroin the delay to pay money, to legal interest farthing or a shil ling. It was further said that inonly when the obligation is lintited to the pay. Engiand loose speculati ve opinions as to proba-ment of meney, but that wben the payment of bie gains were considered as inconclusive andmioney is portion cf another substantive con- too rernote. It was also raid that there couid betract, then ail the damages restilting indirectiy ne damiages by way of interest , for the actionfront the delay cani be exacted. This is inge- was taken out on the l9tli June, and the misenions but very forced, andi it is absolutely in- eni demeure to (leliver the bonds was only on theadmissible under the redaction of our article l9th January, se that interest on the bonds1077. The opportunity of setting the legal Wvas net due till .JuIy.mind astray on this qnestion arises fromt the I quite agree with the Chief Justice that ifweakly pedantic and taise doctrine of Article the Civil Code is to be taken as embracing al1053 C. C. which is obviously incompatible the principles cf damages known te the Frenchwith Articles 1074 and 1075 C. C. It is borrowed law these damages are flot srntainable ; bntwith variations front Arts. 1182 and 1183 C..N.,y it is evident that the articles on damiages arewhich in their turn are even more forcibly in nîiserably insnfficient. I do not sce hiow anycontradiction with Arts. 1150 and 1151 C. N. one who has rea(l Pothier andi the old authorsWhatever may be the enigin cf the idea whichi on the subject, cati arrive at the conclusion,was expressed by the application of the three that there were ne nominal or exemplary da-degrees of comparison to culpa, we have the ad- miages under the old French law when positivevantage cf knowing that 1053 C. C. was adopted proof cf loss was impossible. At ail events it isto, siîbstitute a new basis for damages, under pretty late in the day to set up snch a doc-guise cf re.asserting the true principles cf law. triue,' for we have been giving exemplaryist Rep. p. 18. How far the omissioli cf the damages, damages estimated by the Court andsquare brackets is justifiable it is not necessary nominal danmages, ever since 1 have knownnow te enquire. anything of the inatter. I neyer heard the right1 amn therelore cf opinion that the failure te questioned before, exceî>t by a once well knownpay money at the proper time cani only give litigant wbo malle it a charge against Judgerise to, the immediate and direct damages resuit- Aylwin that hie had given somte small daînagesing therefroin, and which are limited ly law as recegnitive of the right cf action althoughto the legai interest on the snm. no real damage was positively proved. I don'tBut tbe neit question is whether the obliga- think tuie criticism produced mnch impression.tion to give debentures bearing interest at 6 P. If nominal danmages cani oniy be a farthing or ac. is an obligation to pay money ? Strictüy shilling then nominal damage:, for personalspeaking it is net, and I think we cani hardly wro.ngs cannot carry cests (478 C. C. P.) Ifsay it is an equivaient, as when commercial again these debentures are censidered as mioneypaper is given. Now the ride cf Art. 1077 is or equivalent te money, what has been ailowed,'one cf positive law, and an exception to the $100, is fan less than the interest on $112,o00general rnle cf Article 1073 C. C. If Art. 1073 froni l7th January to l9th June. To say thathad stood alone, and without Art. 1077, dama-. interest as damages, could net be due becauseges for the delay te pay money would have the interest on the debentires was net due tilibeen the ices the creditor bas sustained. T am July appeans to me as a failacy. The interesttherefore to confirm. I think these remarks on the debentures could neyer be dite, becausedispose cf the whole argument as presented at they neyer were issued. Oun article oniy saysthe bar, but a new view is presented by the tat interest ié; the measunre of damage for non-dissent, which it becomes important te consi- payment of money. It doos net sunely meander in order that it may not be supposed we that the damage mnay flot be asked for with thehave cverlooked it. demand. It has aise been said that if the judg-Before doing so I weuld however remark that ment is good it is for too little. That is hardly areference was made to, what I said in An5ell grotnnd cf appeal in the mouth cf the party con-4- The Bank of Toronto; but it will be re- demghiy I emtome that the jndgment is,membered tlîat the judgxnent went on the bihyequîtable and just, and is penfectiy inmeris, nd hat ony pt a a qerywheheraccordance with the law, and that is the opinionmertsandtha I nlyputas qury hetenof the majonity cf the Court. The appeai willthat case was iiot within Article 1077 as being therefore be dismissed with costs.equivalent te the payment of money. DRoC . n rsJdsetdI understand the argument cf the learned DRoC . n rsJdsetdChief Justice te be this: Judgment cenfirmed.T.he damages sought te, be recovered are spe- Laamme, Iluntinglon e- Laflamme, for appel-ciallv for loss cf credit, lose of prospective gains lant.and interest, that en such a declaration ne gen- DeBeZefeuille «f .Bonin, for respondent.
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